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No. 35,083. Ware House Truck.
(Camion de magasin. )

George Wesley Walker, Burlington, Ontario, Canada, lst ttctober,
1890;, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lIn a wanehouse truck, the combination, of tbe wheel
standards. A, A, carrying the axie b, anti the wbeels c, c, on single
wheel. the sisl D, D, side pieces B, B, anti handies E, ail construct-
eti, substantially as andi for the purpose specified. 2nd. lIn a truck,
the combination. of the wheel standards A, A, handies E, E, and
ciamping noti . for the purpose specîfied. 3rd. Jo a truck, the coin-
bination, of the wheel standards A. A, handies E, E, and guide re-
taining frames i, i, attacheti to the standards or cross-bar ol the saine,
substantially as anti for the purpose specified. 4th. Jo a track, the
combination, of tbe standards A, A, sulis D, siotteti slide bars B,
ratchet-bar C, ratcbet-rod F, aile b, anti wheels c, c, or single wheel,
ail constructeti substantialiy as anti for the purpose specifleti.

No. 35,084. Low Water Alarni.
(Indicateur du niveau de l'eau.)

Henry Sims, Erie, Penusylvania, U.S.A., lst Octoben, 1890; 5 years.

Claiin.-lst. The combination, in a low water aiarm, of a whistie
L, having a tiownwartily pnojecting valve lever J , pro videti with a
siotj, with the expansion pipe E, anti adjustabie roti L, extending
fnom the slot j, in the whistle valve lever J, to the ear.f, on the ex-
pansion pipe cap F. substantially as anti for the pur pose set forth.
2nti. The combination in a low water alarm. of the sh cil B. iavin g
the downwartily pnojecting pipe D, anti the upwandly extentiing ex-
tension pipe E, secureti therein, anti having an elbow Gi, on the side
thereof . supssorting a wbistle I. with the adjustabie roi IL, extending
frons the ear f, on the cap F, to antin lto the siot j, in the whistle
valve lever J, substantially as anti for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,085. Subsoiler andi Bush Pulier.
(A4rrache- brou issailles, etc.)

Thomas J. Rogers, Searcy, Arkansas, U.S.A.. lat October, 1890; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. The combination. of the blaties secureti to the feilies
of the front wheels, anti the hootis or shieltis supîsorteti by the
tongue,1 anti passing neanward over the blades, as set forth. 2nd.
The combination, of the bandi adapteti to be ciampedti 1 the rear
wheels anti carrying biades, anti the tnansversely-adjustabie support-
ing arms havimsg scrapers at their eode bearing on saiti bandis, as set
forth. 3rti. The combination of the wheeis, the bandis fitting arounti
the saine. the biades secuneti to saiti bandis, the clip plates beaning
against the innen sitie of the feily, anti boits passeti thnougb the
bandi anti the clip-plate, anti provideti witb secuning nuts tunning up
against saiti plates, as set forth. 4th. The imptoveti subsoiler anti
bush pullen. consisting of a running gean, a inetallic strip secureti
to the front axie of saiti gear, anti having a series of depending teetb
along its lower etige, cutting bandis nemovahiy secuneti to the wheels
of the gear, the hooti supporteti by the tongue of the gean anti pnoject-
ing nearwarti over tbe bandis on the front wbeels, anti tise transverse-
ly atijustable scrapers mounteti on the gear anti bearing on the rear
wheels, as specifieti.

No. 35,086. Hitclîiîg Post. (Enrénoîre.)

Edward A. Farish, St. Joseph, Missouri, U.S.A., lst October, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, of the Post, provideti near its top,
with a Rlange having an opening. the hitching strap provitiet with a
return weight, anti the automatic locking tievice anrangeti in the
opening of saiti fiange, substantiaily as tiescnibeti. 2nti. The coin-
bination of the post, provitict witb a fiange having an opening, the
weighteti lever pnovitied witb the section 10. arranget in the saiti
opening anti compicti ng the fiante, anti the hitching strap having a
returo weight, substantiaiiy as tiesoribed. 3nd. The conabin:stion of
the post, provitiet near its upper endi with a lange, tbe weigbteti
lever, anti the hitching stnap having its Iower endi secuneti to the
bottom of the post anti pnoVideti at a point abosut midway its lengtb
with a returo weight rigitily secuneti to it, substantiaily astiescribeti.
4th. The combination of the tubular post, provitiet witb a siot 12,
anti iateraily, extending cars 13, anti having an annular Rlange pro-
videti with an opening 9, anti having its lower etige beveleti, the
lever arranget in saiti siot, anti pivoteti between the cars, anti hav-
ing the section 10, compieting the flange, anti p novitiet with a bevel-
etietige. the tiisk 6, secureti at the iower cuti of the post, the bitcbing
strap having its Iower enti secureti centrally to the tiisk, anti proviti-
eti at a Point intermediate of its iength witb a weight, anti the cap.
lsaving a central opening, substantialiy as anti for the purpose de-
scribed. 5th. The comnbination of the tubular post provideti near its
uppe r endi with an annular Rlange, having its lower edge beveleti anti
p oviet with an opening 9, the weighteti lever havirg the section

10 aranged in the saiti opening anti compieting the Rlange, anti the
hitchiug strap secureti to the tiisk anti proviieti witb a returo
weight, subatantially as tiescnibeti.

No. 35,087. Truss Hoop.
(Cercle de bandage herniaire.)

Lawrence Roth, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A. lst October, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-A tapening truss-hoop, having the upper louer etige out

away or beveleti off as shown, as anti for the purpose set forth.

*No. 35,088. Car Couipler. (.Attelage de chars.)
William MoRae, of Montreal, Quebec. Canada, lst October, 1890; 5

years.
Cli»-s.In a car coupler, the combination, with a draw bar,

having a head proper substantiaily of U-form, andi presenting a con-
tinuouS curved face, one of the ends of the U being provideti with a
hook or buosper head, andi the other end, together with the central
portion of the bead uiroper recesset, of a lever pivotteti in such re-
cess, andi atiatpteti to narrýow the opening or mouth between the two
end., of the LI af ter thle i nsertiOn of the bumper heati,, andi a device
for locking such lever in place, as set forth. 2nd. In a car coupler,
the comibination, ývitb the heati of a draw bar, constructeti with a
recess as describel, andi %ith a lever pivoteti in such recess. of a
locking boit, carrieti by- stch lever and adapted to be presseti into a
notch in such head, within the rccess, for the purpose describeti, andi
a spring. supplemientary lever, andi conntections, ail carrieti by saiti
lever, for oper;Lting such boit, as s;et forth. 3rdl. lIn a car coupler,
the combination, with tise heatls of draw bars conistructed with re-
cesses as describeti, and with lvrs pivoteti in such recesses, of
locking devices carrieti by sncb levers, and so arrangeti as to be OPe-
rated by the bumper heatis when coming together to free said levers,
as set forth.

No. 35,089. Clotiies Dryer. iýStchoir à lieige.)

Epbriam Abiger Foster, Port Clinton, Ohio, U. S. A., lst October,
1890: 5 years .

Clain.-lst. A clothes frame or rack, consisting of the revolving
standard, having a series of siots alternately arrangeti in dîfferent
vertical planes, sail siots havingcurved tops and straigbt backs and
bottoms, ond the weighted armns loopeti at one end and secured in
said siots, by pins or boits, substantially as described. 2tid. lIn a
clothes frame or rack, the combination, with the standard 1, having
pivoted arus 3, of the vin or journal 7, the hanger 9, having eye 9,
the -screw-eye 13 and the plate 14, having concavity or depression 15,
substantially as describeti.

No. 35,090. Truck. (Camion.")

Peter Kiltz, Rich Hill, Missouri, U.S.A., lst October, 1890 ; 5 years-
Clajm.-lst. In a truck, a shaft mounteti in suitable bearings and

arranged to revolve to elevate the object to be transporteti, andi to
slide reatrwardiy to bring the latter lucide the truck-framne, substap'
tialiy as described. 2nd. lIn a, truck. a track or way extending out in
front of the franie, a earniage travelling on said track, and a shikft
attached to saiti carniage andi arranged to revolve to elevaite tbe Ob-
ject to be transported, and to siide reatrwatrdly to bring it inside the
frame, substantiaily as describeti. 3rd. Io a truck, the combinatOO
of a track projecting froin the frame, a sliding shaft, a carrnage a.
ranged to travel on saiti track, and in whîch the forward endi of Osl
shaft bas a bearing. and a cable arranged to be wound ' on tle
shaft to elevate the weight, substantially as describeti. 4tý- ln a
truck, tise combination of a track projecting froro the framue, a car-
niage travelling on said trick, a shaft nmounted at its forward end ini
said carniage, ii ratchet-wheel on saiti sbaft. and a pawl arraOged to
be automaticaily thrown in and out of engagemient, suhstantially a
describeti. 5th. In a truck, the combination of a tr'ack, a carriage
travelling thereon, a shaft inounted at its forward end in said car-
niage, a ratchet-wheei on saiti shaft, a, gzravity-pa.wl engaging said
ratchet and projections from said track for engaging said pawl to
free the ratchet, substantially as described. 6th. lIn a truck. al coun-
terhaiancing device, consisting of a treadie, a pair of trianlgular
brackets supporting it anti pivoteti at their corners to the truck-
frasue, hooks on the upper ends of said brackets, and projectionls
fromn the inside of the truck arranged to be engaged by saiti hooks.
substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 35,0191. Verîini Trap. (Piège ài vermne)

James Edinonds, Reed Court, Strooti Rochester, Kent, England, lst
October, 1890; 5 year.

Claim.-An improveti mn or race, cut throuigh an esnbankment,
constructed for the purpose of carrying out the wbolesale extermni-
nation of rabbits iii a district, in coinbinati0olî %tî".Pýt fortued at
suitable intervais in the rasn or rae, and covered with tnap doors or
flaps bl, b', etc., the said run or race being iikewiSe covened with trap
doors or flaps b, 1), b, and encloseti within boards, substantiaily as
anti for the purpose described and shsow"-

No. 35,0192. Steai Botr Cha'ilière à vapeur.)

John Baird, New York, N.Y., U.S.A., Ist October, 1890; 15 years.

Clairn.-lst. A fine-box, cornpoSed Of front andi rear water qpace-")
anti tubes horizontal, or neariY so, fonsning tise sides and top thereof.
when said tubes pass throogh sieeveq nît one of saiti endis, and are
connected to the front and rear water-spaces, ail substantiallY as
describeti. 2nd. lIn combination,with a fire-box, comffe Of mateond

and rear ends and of sides, and a top) formed of tubes, sui h M t',an
connected a descnibeti, large tubes provideti with flue j' withth
l',conbined thenewith, as; tescribeti. 3rd. In cmbinat'nue cn
endi of a fine-box, such as is descried, andwith watrubscn
nected therewitb, anti a, bouer, a pipe. sucb as p. with a floating
valve therein, whereby a connýection mnay be at tinies establisbed
between said tubes, and the hoiter proper, in the manner and for the

purposes set forth. 4t. lIn combînatlon. wxth horizontal flues or
tubes, enclosed in a she"l a9 descnribeti, tieflectons above the upper
tier thereof, said defiectons beiflg bars of angle-io.s otda
described. 5tb. Jo combination with a sheli inclosi n ghorizont al
tubes or flues, as described, Plates of metal extending oven tbe
space between the outer Rlues and the sheli of the huiler, anti pro-
vided with ticpending tubes, which latter descend in the compara-
tively cool space betwee, the sheil and the flues, wbereby circulation
is impnoved, substantiall i s set forth.

494 [October, 1890.


